
our Candidate for the Presi-
dency.:

Franklin Pierce was only thirty-seven years'
when he deliberately resigned one of

the e.
if whenOffices' in the, gift of this Americafi•

a le and retired front the Senate of -the
Vd)States toresume the prictieof his pro.

;lesion an obscure quarter of- New. MIT?'
shire , Whatever may have been his achieve-
„ts in the field, whatever ma Y be the,tri.

• fr o'p-hs which are.destin.ed weward his labors
oo administrative officer, doubt ifhe has
d are, or ever will do apything• to distinguish
wore honorably thau this front the tribe ofl
r . cutpoliticians of his day and generation. 1
What Jeffersonsaid of theoffice-holdersof hisi
time may with greater trutlibe 'said of their!
successors,' few die and 'none resign.'. Yet:l
pierce, With all the best of his life , beffire him I

th rare talents, beloved by nil his associatesroad vut of Congress, entitled ity every con-'I
alteration to aspire to any eminence inthegift
of his country; with such a life ofpromise be.

fore him, -this gifted young nian. deliberately
ra ised his senatorial dignity, and against theoreisi las constitue nts,

entreaties of friends and the wishes
into If all vo

almost as absolute retirement as it oas possi-ble. foramanofsuchabilities andfitmetofind
in the United States. .

This indifference to public honors and the
gads of office is not common in this or in an
rojatry, and bespeaks the presence of a classy'
of virtues in our candidate for the Presidency
which at time, as much as at any period '
of our history since the election of General
tViishington, is needed to restore the country.
to aBound system of government, and to re-
s.. Ilm4l ranublican principles of statesman.-1
thy upon which only representative institu.
Lions can repose with safety. • I

From what we hearand have read of Getter-
al pierce's political career, we feel justified in
esteeming, hint a republican of the straitest
sect. Ilis views of the proper functions of:
eovernmcnt, so far as we know them; gorres.

with those which we have always en.'
aeavered to advocate to the best of our abili-
Mts. ills votes indicate an inflexible determ.
initial, while in the 'councils of the nation, to
keep the lesislative power of the country front
meddling with the industry of the people. He
never countenanced any scheme for subjecting
private enterprise to unfair competition from
any quarter, and least of all from the national
treasorF. fie planted himself like a rock
apinst the log-rolling system, now so danger-
ously rife,of giving away torailroad-and steam.
boat companies,for the benefit ofprivate spec-
ulators, the lands or the money of the whole
pe ople: he never advocated taratffin of all to
protect the interests of a few, either under the
specious pretest of developing American man-
ufactures, or of regulating the exchange& His
policy in congress and out of it was, and -we
lave no doubt always will be, in whatever
station lie mar be placed, to confine the sphereorgovemment to those duties it can perform
best. leasing the rest to the people. He will
vindicate the rights of the states and of their
citizens from the encroachments which have
been made, of late, upon both by theexecutive
and legislative departments of the government,
and restore to, the country once more a dem.
erratic republican parks in fact, as well as in

All this we expect from General Pierce if
lie is made the next President of the United

Ilis antecedents justify the expectat ion,and
all his friends are willing,to be answerable for
Lis fidelity to his convictions, to his independ-
rnee, and his firmness. That 'is ail that we
ask• of any candidate'for the Presidency, and a
great deal more than we had dared to hopefor
at this cintion.—Erening Post.

What it is to be a Congresste an.
There is no error more'prevalent than that

members of Congress have easy times at
Washington. qo thousands the ideaof meet-

, ingat 12..and adjourning at four, implies a
lam margin for amusement and for leisure.
forwhichB dollars. a day is extravagant, coin-
pensation. The Representative in either
branch. who is ordinarily attentive to the du-
ties ofhis station—and if ho is not he is apt-
to becut offwith a single term—is almost con-stantly engaged. Come from what corner of
the Union he may, hiscorrespondence is large,and this isalt item of duty thatrequires promptand particular `gore—taking nt least threehours of his day or evening. Then he is call-ed two or three times a week to visit the De-partments.' A constituent meets him to seeafter a mail route ora mail contract; and thismakes him wait in the antechamber of thePostmaster General, often an hour before hecan get an interview; another desires him
to hurry through his papers at the Patent Of-fice: another urges hint to get his warrant,atthe land Wee.; another his passports fromthe Secretary of State; while another urgeshits to get some important question settled bythe Secretary of the Treasury, or AttorneyGeneral. These often require the personal at.tendance of the member, each case involvingtereral visits, and a deal of correspondence.—Then every member has his committee to at- •tad to; the committees of Congress having,thereat work entrusted to them of preparingbusiness for thetwo Houses; and ennh requir-ing, the constant attendance of all its membersso that no great interest may be neglected,and nn section of the country disregarded:Probably the most important duty confided toany Representative or Senator, is to make him6130 of theWays and Means, Judiciary,FOre'viRelations, Public Lands, Claims,-Xlections, In-dian, Commerce, or Printing Committees. Howill soon find that hois bound to -be.vigilantand punctual, or serious complaints will .bemade against him. Some of these committeesmeet twice a week: and each member has incharge a'niass Of business which cannot bode-layed or slighted; as it Must first pass thescrutiny of theCommittee, and then undergothecrucible of theSenate or House. Alt. thisworkrequires time. hoary 'arch does it leaveitems half attended to, to the dailysessionofCongress? Remember, it. will not do to,neglect these sessions. The yeas and nays.arethe machinery by which the countryi countsthe opinions and obedience of the member tothepopular will. To be absent is only worsethan to apologize for absence. Questions-'ofMport mar -momentarily arise requirinVhe'posence ofall; and great interests may bepilled by those who are sent hero to watchthem. The reader will easily:he able to colon:latethe amount of leisure 'which a reasonableamount of duty will leive to.a memberhero .hatthere is more this expected of him.ifhis constituent arrives in Washington--es-rtially if that constituent to a partyleader inIt? district—the member is expected to leave'las seat, and, at almost any sacrifice, to dividehispublic time, in order that his friend may.'Nixie thetown,' and see the president andether celebrities. .
If, in addition, to the routine of labor de-volved upon a member, heshould aspire tomare for himselfa name with his country-men, an a statesman, his sojourn isone ofcon--41/It lf4lesinl, arid his- career uninterruptednthand toil.llt an instructive remembranCe that few!.r .i have ever made a reputation. in gres.Cotsw lo theirithgiving themselvesnpalmost entirely.'legislative and otherduties: Titus" 18 Ifor American Statesmen. Here theyew .

paaut grapples with:the intellects' of4untry. Here ho sees' the nation in itsI',lt interesting1peet. Hro he-can,watchwerking,s of tashat simpleeform of govern=,t'*t.thrt has proved to the world towmuch_a it.optoton tbanat lured soldiery-vr,,.littered truliament, Front this trial het°the -bosom of seeletyn stranger and- 1.ntelleetuo! man. He can inform ,otherS„.

_ -

who may wish ttirtolloat him how soom-thesolid is separated from the,dross in the boilingcauldron 'ofour National Legislatiim, and howrapidly noisy-,pretension -is -weighed and dis-carded. . The mind mustbe well disciplinedand told that gets u commanding.= position inCongrmts, and,When it is soiihero,ms a heartywipuesconco in it. on all , can en.
col!rt.igo those,who look forward tollistinctionby pointing-out16them thalthe contest hereis often decided in favar of..thoso- -,Who have
not passedthrough a long - colligiato-Prepamtion; and hOcan give instances in both partiesto prove theTact.' Nontan ever rose to thohigh places of this or dri, other chlilized goy-ornment, who was not teelOso studimt, andMtattentive obserqr of otlicrS, and holWho comesto Washington either as; areprCsenitative or_ avisitor, will find; his-truthabundith lyilhistrapted. ' • •

'ttimots.
,',Late-from'Califm.

ARRIVAL-Og THE STEAMIER")' .1
Millions inHid& •

The seciimaidPlllinois.Lientenvit 11. J..Aar-ts&in;lett Aspinwall on the night afJuno• 4th.with one million,and a half in gold dust, and525 .Paisqllg'crs, halfit'inilion. more.She, arrived at,this-port this.4norriaLsing ten, days later •news'frent ,San 'Frinisis-
- The Steamship. Siefra Naysda sailed 'from'Aspin tti all June 3d for this clty . by Way ofKin_gsten. .Sho ;was pasied by the Illinois offSt Dinning(); en. the 7th instant. ..1 •

• The Illinois made therdn honte this 'voyage.in seven days and five , botirs .ininniagitime,
• the quickest evermade.The Pacific Mail Steamship. Company,t'shipOregon hadpriir ea ritPanatua,With 384 pasten-
grs; the _steamShip .-New Orleans. with . 80passengers ; the! clipper' Antelope with. :100_making 564, of iwhich number the Illinoisbrings 525. I . •

The•netes.forti ifo-inia in not :ofing interest or Monte at. -It appears that • themines are, still very Iproducttive, and' that
acts violenCei Jere lrequenti as lerer. - •

• Gove&or Bigler is ,

attaelc.:.•:
The China men have writen to Hong Kong

to stop any more of their countrymen from
emigrating to the gold, regions. - -• • .

A number of tl.e pritionera at San Franciscohave made their escape from epafinentent, aftera desperate struggle with the guard. •
N. Y,. ErelPost. 12. inst.

everely ill wiiifzi bilious

I
- In the. preparntionanow making for the whig

' convention, whichis to nominate a candidatefor.the Presidency next Wednesday, the jour.nal4, in the interest of the different men, whoexpect that honor, are not neglectful of. theduty of edifying and encouraging. etch otherwith pertinent:referenced,to the past. The'Express of thiaMorning—it paper Which our1 readers know in of theFillmore faction—hasI dug up and.brOught out .the ,following -inter-
-1 estin,* reminiscence. The italic and capitalsappear to belonglto the Express; - ' .

From Albany EVening Journal. '
. ,.9-In the character of General Scott there is,imuch, very much, to commend and _adndre.—,-But the nuschief, is, there is. WEAKNESS inale says or doeiabout thePresiden. . ln-medintely after the'close of 'the Canipign ofi IS4O, bewrote a'gratttitOus letter, makingI himselfa capdidate, in 'which all sorts if un-I wise. things are said to 4 ivturn and plague'; hisfriends ifhe should be a ~andidate. And 'Once'that time, with or fatuity which seizes Upon menwhoget bewildered in gaking upon the-4 WhiteRouse, he hasLem sufering his pen to dinttheglories (Whined bY his sWord." ' i •

3
#.l 1TEN TO ONE.-90171eig ,hre SOrith Carolinajournals.reetuve ,the-notnination -fierce. andKing with a burst of aphitise and promise -rhostate of South Carfn t bjta rit;jority often Ito-one. What it cliange in .the Pairnettwatmes.-phere in such a short time, when n'e.nmy neeher oneofthe-strOngeSt Union Stat. lin theconfede.raey!: ' i •

w" The North Brarich Carpi- Loan hasbeen taken by Shearnaan, Daman & CO., ofNew 'York; in connection with a house inPhiladelphia;andone in Landon:,

Religious Notice. .
, Rev. A. W. Bruce, of Binghamton,
preach at the Universalist Church in • this vil4Ingo next Sabbath.. A Church willalso beor-;anized, and the iEucharist administered onlthe occasion: • j -A. 0. WARREN..

_ .gar SSZTEnr I•

In Ditnnek, onAlla Bth inst., by Rev. =A.Stoat, Mi. GrAillt Epr, .of .1)rookln, and',
➢hiss Jt3a.s. C. AusTe, ofDimock.

ig4TV
In Lilterty:on thein

last-, Mrs. Etna, wife•of Garry Law, in the 433 Year. of her age.
In the death of Ira. Law her husband has

been bereft of n.hind andatie,dionate wife, her.
relatives mid friends of one whowas endeared
to them by her many virtues, having in ear-
ly life eruloraced -Ithe 'pure principles of the
holy religion Jestni ChriSt: .She adorned
the profesSion that she made:ty a well order-ed life inatl thing;;, and when she _was called
to pass the dark valley and shadow of-death,
she ealvalytuutmeeklycommitted her Soul to
God trwstinz in her redeemer saying thy will

ultleksed are the dead that die in the Lord
from henceforth; ypa inith the.spirit that they,
may rest from their labors and their works do
-follow thetn.7 , • • • [C6I-

Goad' Table Brit -ter
w,anlrdrtt this'4t6ce Eutscription

•

ibt
. _Qu',MAl'Eßnibtons„ Ram-

mer MA% 'tam* bmide,flowers and .rprigge,jaktreceivo III C. TYLER's

0 000' Wool,"ttn4 3,000 ilortitniin1 grain, butter, feat&
era, rage, and beeviax on aoconntoor forltrode.

Montrose',- .TO 16. ; :WC Tya.:lt,l,-.
•

•-

To BountyLana- Claunants.,
.

ToLIN H: DI:1110,CIi. having'removed from -this
countrOtas trapiferred all his business

riveted with llotintyiDande to,thesnbieriber, who
has the laW.,and Anstmetions from the Depart-
ment, recently-in hiS possession ,". and will
to perfectin_ the_ eildento on; claims already for !~,,,34,.and.t eleek tTeg new 'applications for 11101,
who will favor him With • a Cali,-. Several War,
rants obtained by-Xt.:pima+ are now in my
possession Z. F. FITCH.
'.34onticree,4:uxiels,lB4.*, - 2410

•Ailiai2istrator's Sale. •--:-

IkTOTICEI ishereby given that iti porsnaisee of
.111 an order of the Orphan's Court of Basque.,
henna county,. the;following Aeseribed property
late' -the estate of "NathanArnold, deemed, wilt
be soldat auction:openthe pretulies in Great Bend
township,- . _' -

ltf:orsdny- slate 12th day Jolt' Next, at
-

ntitl• • O'clock tp.-11.,•-,
Uedas follows,-': _to:tvit: -On thenorth by the
Snagnehannu river; -an therash by lands of ?re-
thanielIsmon the sorith.by. lands of /olinRoot-
_tett, and onthe, west by, Other lands belonging to
thevetate of the saidaecedentz.nositaining-90 acres
of jand,or thereabouts: Tern:4ofpayment made;
knownonthe-day of sale; "• ' '

- LIARS-Er A
[• •

Jaye .
"7".,

-WE-SICIP4HE-PRESSTO j.ii;s-AIOTOOTTOE ,TLF.,AV4L.O.fREWadoptNE
At;Wetib 0,, -I.1!OIIT104,'.101.1 IT,

STOVESISTOV St!
THE +nbacntiere Gdving'eate~al,into Colart=iership in the =•

• ,Stove Tin, and,Sheet-
•businens,:nro prepared • to attend to• alltheir et the shortest 'not Ice. 'Hy giotteittioato thelnist tnetei they hope toshare of the trade. •-

- . • I
Thci••busiitesiC.Wll be carried op' opi'Dpngllol4" once, tiuderlhailaiiie.Lathrop 4. co. -f; • audl
Mont.Own 17., 1852.-

C. D. TAT
12-A . WO
JO=L. I

orders in
ing strictI era their

site the
firm ofC.

1

I . ,
.._.l.WatchegL! .Watchel.-.

. _ ....-_. , ;titEsubsetiber'tak pleasurer." -,:- -..-, • . in-annouucing to' Ids numerouss E . .--- . , frlends In Suoknehati a' county,~ ,,,,.....11k.thatLe Isnowruttish g large ad.% \A. 1 -Ottani to his stark. I iii 11 kitig It
a , 1. DI. the most 'comprehensive eel Les- I,;:, selected assortment ?Iver, oflc.4 . `,,,r :=-1, ,,, for the inspection of t is column-.A)

.....- -.e.,--_--,. nity. - lie has - on Irian a large lot;..........--'-'- , -, of big celebrated gnat sh Levers ;orbits owe; importatimbitith hitt nameengin don 'Chub;in 'gold and sliver; plain and hnutingeases,; iso a very!superior assortment orErigligh I,olrers; Anc orde.an ,Lupines, warranted good time keepers.- , '
: A very heavy stock. ofSterling SilverPahl and toes -.

sett- Fork4.l'able'Dessert," Tea, Crearn,/d nerd an ,Salt Spoons, Sugar Shovels; Butter Kolar*, Cops, &e&e. Alen a • beautiful variety of Finger:an EarringBreastpins, Gold Pencili and Peni; .Thimbl of ChainsLbekets. Bracelets, lieys,.Speeteelds of oVe •age' au,description; 3e. &e. ---- , --. ---''l . • -- .--t -:
-

'-
-.- : .

At.so, Plated Castors;CakillasketeiCand eaten, anr iaado, andllieys Forks ttnd Spoon", Ge au 82rer '
Brittania Wars:Cutlery, Shell and Buff lo.Combs,Clocks;Fans, 'Violin strings; &i.-3el.= Thootiose good",havingbeen bought eat. ille lowestc.ash. prl es: yin .sold onsuch terms as .cannot fail Itozatlati "theeblOSpendent buyer. - ..• • ' •'i(*.Watches of every description-repaired "arid"war'ran -ted on the shortest notice, and Inthe'bes manner.•-' -.— ' -

`

" ' " •AI.FIIED .1: li ANS; .
'No:2, 014 Velloaisitall,ll nghstattin,

BONNETS BONNET:
A NEW supply of those cheap:- ei

Strata, and French GessytheT,
and Rich RibbOus and Vlowere,trend'
from spring prices, by _ H.BII
TIASII paid f0rW001by,...,..•: 11; 1JU1.1 ; New Milord, Jane 1852. - • .'

Ick fenny
Bonnets

• reduced
;RITT
RITE`

- •• Sh - ••• ••

Y virtue of writs Verb: Ex, issued out of -the
-Court ofCominon.Pletiti,in midfor thiscaim-ty ofSoeinehommaltd to me directed; will ei-posoto public sale, at the Coati' House-in -Men-

, Vase, on Monday; June 21st, at 1 o'clock P. M.All-lbat'ieitain.piece or 'parcel of land, 'situate-lying mid being in the township of Lenox,Sus-
quehanna county, and bounded end described -asfollows to tvit:'. the jkorthb39ol4 of John T.:Miller, myths. east by land of Sterling. Maxon,r ioaths south by lands of Orville TifflanyDud Luke,Reed,tind bn: the welt by laud of Luke Reed, IContaining abbut sixty, acres, More or less.:,iviththe appurtenances, four, framed houses,-ono gristone-saw mill, one blacksmith shop, and onefrained barn,and about thirty--five acres improved.':Tairen.iu .exectitiou at the suit of Lultq Itimdagainst Milo A. Spencer and Wm. 11.Spencer,jr.

ALSO
.

--Allthose three several pieces and parcels of
land, situate lying and being in the township of 1Springville, in the county of Susquehanna and'state of,Penneyliania, bounded and described Is '
follows to wit: the Ist on tha north by lauds ofE. H. Rogers, east by the turnpike road; south bylauds of A. Wakeley, and west by lands of-A.IViltiams'containing of an UM be the same
more or less, together with the appurtenances,one: framed house, one framed barn and wood-house and all improved. Thu 2tl bounded on thenorth by lands of E: Fritz, mist 'by lands of;

; Fritz. south. by the Itighway,'mul west by the(turnpike road, containing 2:150 feet or land,..bethi same more or less, togdther with tlio appurte-nances, ono (rained store house. The 3d bound-ed on the north by lands of Win. B. Hendrick,Miles Pritchard and A. Upon, east by 'the Par-sonage lot, south by the highway and v'iest,
laud of E. Fritz, containing one acre ofland bethe same more or less, togetherwith theimprove-ments and appurtenances, all improked.-Taken In execution at Menaof Henry Drink-

er against Thomas Jackson. '
• ALSO •

All, that cortain.piceaorparcel of land,situatein the township of Harford, county ofSusquehan-
na, and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-scribed as follows, to wit: beginning at a beech
tree in the south east line of !DV No. 361 on:themap ofresurvey of Drinker's Tunkhannocklands,
which lot Was contmcted to Orlando Wartrims, itbeing the West comer ofthe lotherebY conveyed,
thence along said tine and the south east line of
lands of Augusta Sophia;nottiv443 degrees east.843lyerches to a peat; thence by' the .residue of
saidiot No.330, South 45! degrees emit per.
elicit to a post on the north *est line of lauds ofEdwin and thence by' said lastmentioned lands and laud of the estate of HenryDrinker deed, South 44a degrees,w est 2,44_ per-chee to a point in the Etsworth,Lake. and thence
by the ninth' cast line of lot,Not on 'gild map ofre-survey 372,north 45i degrees west V22-PerrleBto the place. of beginning, containing 64- acresand 69 perebes,.beihe same more or less, togeth-
erwith tbeappertinances ono framed house, oneframed barn,one shoe glop and about 18acres
improved.

Taken in exeantion'nt .the suitor Hayden andLittle against E.D.Turner:
G. D ELDRED, Sheriff'.Sheritt'a Office-. illontroire, j• • •

Jane 2d, 1852. S

WOOLrWOOL-1.1ITE wane-ZOOG Patnyieet Wzoljaexchange1r for chth.:or 'clothe: I - 1--;
D. R. LATIIROP dr GO. •Montrotit Alni:24,. IWI - ° I
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GOODS.NtIV,-DRY O
D.

T ilintßlTE's'irifiy:tie (blind. 6'9 •4•34,ieti-L: .4:1 sire and new shisurtilient of 'Dry Goods in-; chiding a great,rariky of,I- 'Ladies'.-.l)ress
In rich Printi Printed thid.Embroidereci- Lawns,cilia rich ,P:ireke_lhilanci, Lustered Poplin",Gingham', nods Cbrunbrziyet of -new stylervblank

; and, fancy silks, ;Sr..n.; Canton Crape, Breehe,' Cashmere and Dena .Shosebt, -Bilk Mantillas,Parasol", plain and figared Swiss illuttlius,,Straw,French- Luca nod 'Bonnets,:liil/113Ct Silk",Ribbon" and
•GENTLE3II.III.A, BOYS DRESS AND

• SIMMER' GOODS:A Ittige‘ctisoitotelit: /fats, Caps, Mims and Shoff,Trunks, Iltnps. ,,Carpet. mg, OilCluthasforfloars, toolltublett,'pozote4 :end printexlwinito shoo., Wall Paper, Domestic Cottads,I ofall kinds,Ma. ere.;=Which; in ciatincatiora ',withuniversal nesorttnentl. in other deparinients ofgoods, afidlefogyuccioned entirelyfor cash, winenablepurehaseielti*ortie benefing„in price, elgieterms ilot to he futiiid hi any other establish'.inept.
N. D. Salt- and IStoni'''Coal constantly on Ihand.

:New 51iltord, May! 15, 185!.). •'

lunie. comnitizi'e iti;April.:
• -Dickens it lio,usehold Words.Pt WEEKLY JOURNAL 'and Valuable

' it whispers,". or American I.temri; by 'CharlesDickens. -Desigiied fo'r. the Intitruitiou and En-tertainment of all chaises of Renders: and to as-sist in the discussiun of the Social Questions ofthe times. 82,50 by mail-741cents ainumber.To clubs, 3 'copies forlh" dollars;.5 copies for 9 d01..''tars, 10-Copies for 15 tiollere.The most agreeable and instructive mass ofreading ever coUected.--Ifeine Journal.The best of that writer's works by fut.—Chris-tian Andaugailqr.- • - •

This journal is one! of the'spiciest production!)which reach us.—Musical World. . -

The articles are.an, subjects .iateresting. ta allclasses of people. of R character touching theirvital interests.—New
Weiglitv is the matter ancfbuoyaut 'the style. -Daily Titheti.
Address • .ANGEL EWETT,/V. Y.

•

„.. NEW., •

lIAT,- CAP, AND .PUIt::STORE:D. IvAsii#un N •Artofespeetrullrannounex to.1.5.1.• the eitlzsos of 'lllontrase and vielnity that hehas opened and !attends tokeep a lame and emulates.sortment ef all kinds end qualities of nearer,:3lole-akin and eillt Hats of thehawk styles;-Kosstatil,llnn-girian and other styles'atid qUalities of rut and, woolflats; Panama. :101;horn, Palm-leaf, and the variousMode of braided hats fur. Summer wear; Cloth, silk,Cilated;SilkPitch and 11lWadi of Caps for genii' andbays and yonth's wear • Cents Patent-leather,Zee. &c., trege.ther wits all kinds of ;:pw,ds 'generally keptin a hat store. The subseriher ',eine largely engagedIn the 'there trade at the Past;will :aware eanblO himto keep at his stare In .31entrosea terser and moreInnablemmirtnient than ran be toad elsewhere. 'lllsterms are_ready pay,.whielt will 'enable him to sell .allgoods in his line at least' ls'pereet.t, !ewer than othereIn the same trade., Theeitizensare texpeetfully Incitedto, call and ,co The themselves. P. S. Washburn will'always be en band to exhibit the goo4,whether peopleItiftl to parcliae'Eli tiet.' D. WASIIIICILN.Montrose, Aptit2i, -18a. ,;•• : - • • :

DRY GNEW STOCK!!
EVER

. ;

:lde of the Firta•of Nikon11ESERES to-return hia grateful thauforiti Oho ctn.-1-/ tausotifusquitataut county,fbr their- liberal pas-, ronage during the pact scar, and respectfully solicits laonottnueoce or their ,faVora. boring ro•openiffstore la Tompkins', Bleak, (width Lambetin entalltodaridittspinveo with a full stock ofStiring cud Sulam, rI,Ooodtt, he loviteo thoio who wish to parabola Gaud,vcny low,for cosboo call andexamine Ids motorboat,' .Thu onbjoined list of. tl imamend prices tit belk.res''compare favorably loth that of any other marabout istthis vicinity.. '
• • .Ladies's.AlargeaMort toent-orblack andcolored Enka. ofmosous pada,'atutpattanoo, Crosvit. 04.to 143..MouselipoDe Lainea; • •2000 yards of SpringDefallow, of .almost esreri,varle,ty and style that-the Rut York market affords, t reatIle. to3s. per yartV.,.` • . •• - •
• Prins, and .Gin„hams.:lopoo raid,' of "Aferinian.k, Pall Hirer, -11auchestetCorbko, Euttlith.and. other-styles Of Prints. atoe, oe,land 36-per yar o. Ona.cato r"Prri"r 4441" androtors, pint vide, at thu tali price,Of 1 s: 1000 yard'. .1Laai ,aster and 011117,01 V Itinghaina: warranted fatt color*.aE L. pacyard. "Situ, SCOICII and Frcnth do from0.1. to 24. • •

- Dl,ourntng,•Coods:-.-
Mpaciaas. Mohair Lnotrer, flaregehran-ton all lasool De fairies;Filk Tilscies,and all alb-er goods umal ininournizig. • r.,' , '•

;117titc:Goorts.• Thin, plaidawl in ealtined laret 51-11i4raf eff Mlnieplain „anti Air.treil Satres, Mull, Nainsook arid-Tarltnu.Linen Canilirir; MariRyeLinoit :Tablo Clotho.Napkins, Scotch no,. owi,4l mnElbiesingaStarlings.Ec... &e. h priira as cannot 41.11 to girtOtfro gatkincliall toeuinetnera. • .. .

Sham••
. . • .

A !aria' fot.or,lliothe, C,ntnii 46r4P 'u' ' ' .Shawls .twenty`peteent,cht;aper. ;:tba.sit:'l,lweacrtm-rieerhutlast year. - • -

Ha-nclkiraiefs. , '

• Iliam Ilandkerchicts at every kradt, frOm 113. tD e 4
• Ta, ble Coversseveral43itit'ci;:oreal'eottriti, worsted irut unen,andgliwo,,siculvassed tt9vm, frons4i. to 81 apiece.Goods for then and-Boys.- , •• • ;•• •limnd Cl -ttis -ofevery Color ;and quality, (routine, to8.5;'black, Autt,Etneyllasaliurieai'froin '4 tcAla. ; -zee.tacky Jeans, Tweeds and Satinets; from 25.641.104Vesting),of orerydescription, quality and ;diet.. .

Goods..•
MOO yard• ofbrotm sheeting%and shirtings,freti: 4, InSte. per yd.; Manidetwhed do.front Ic. tri Is. per yard ;Ticking:tend Mariners' skirtings, from ed. to is.weld. •

, . Hosiery and G10ve5....,,•li an excellent'asieitutent and very-eLeisp. Amen:tininlarge, tot crnititePaiorlAlcwe, rely fair qtadityonly
rooks. Valises an -Carpet Bags.

. A well wanted stock.purehnnel direct from the larg-est manufactory in this , rountryotud for sale at Auditpricesas irilladadrot nocompetition: " '
. • ,Straw aqd,

• TheSubscriber It desirous of directing the attention olfthe public Particularly to this branch of business, as. hopossesses great facilities for gettingthese geode-el/x*4.lie designs keeping constantly...an hand (during the spa.son) a large stork of StrawBonnets, which he will ell r2f per rent. cheaper than they can ba had at, tetait. InNew York' city. Either wholesale%or retail customerswill find It greatly to their a:vantage to es adi= Lidshock bdfore making purchases idouthere./tibbous andAress Tiimmiap,a good. arrorhent atlow paces. • W. N. WILSON.'.• .Coraer of Courtand Water streets,nearly .
opposite tho taarricau !OWL. „

iIINCIIIAIITOM, April 28, 1552.

STRAYED‘:'rglolf the pasture .of.tini.oubseribJL township or,O.reat IJe4d, iirednes.
the fid inst.; one Ilay.and onelllack Mfirst mentioned-having serno-whitesintitore leg .below `

'the knee end tit,
one white bind foOt-'-both
eon who will -rettirn or , giyesinfornutti
they may be

will,
will beNliOerally re

• . • tiIARLES
• Great !tend, Juno.50852. , ; ,

Auditoni,Notiee,
rriflE undersigned 'having been ap.auditor by the Orpheus' Coed bf
henna County, to make 'distribution of
the hands ofthe Administrator of ,theNathaniel Gilbert; deed., among the cr.!said estate, wilt attend to the duties ofpoiutmente at his office in Itlontrose,-,bithe bat day of.lnly next, 'at one o'cloc
.at which time and place al Ipen-lona,fare notified to present their ciakms. I

• FRAZIER, •I
Jane sth 185?—23w3: I

• ' MONEY • TO,LOAN:Tr any manta toborrow 101I. atfive per cent., he. cannot borrowsub;criber, but gendemen-caii save morePer cent. in"theirclothing expenses btheir garments madeat myeh". If Ihabit of bragging, I could point to mYLthe best assurance of 'my skill in the adiscriminnting andtasteral public flistsiga to get
-coats as li C

not to 'mention unmentionables; veitS,sacks, sartonts, noatees; ad. in_figilrun.
.taiGentlemen will please to take not'have removed my shop, to;Mr. heelers'Main-street; first story. .
arCutting ilone.as tisnaL 4. •

,_!•-
. - • JOHN Gk:Siontiose,june 10,'•1852, ' , "

Farms, and Mill Privilege.,
-• • • for-Sale.
THE Subscriber (errs for sale the'

imfriible properties. to Wit; one fartownship Of.Hartord containing some siAabout thirty of which is improved,.
orchard, &c thereent:" ..:Said farm lies'and Omitfrom the .village of 'ferretdi
route ofthe Montrose and- MarfordPie tIt is a beautiful and desirable location;
tend.

Also ouecother; farm lying on-theTurnpike, fear 'miles from.Laneshore,.;N. Y. and Eric Ertnrod;caniniai ng'abottacres, twenty dr More of whipli is impreylhouse, bhrn; .orchard. Ate.. .This
pwee.of land-from its Iseattois,being' well
and watered --• • ' • - -!'

.41so aeveral.Buir.dian' lotsatt-the rills;Plebanus, oulthe -York -&Erie
This kr one of themoatthriyitii 'location,country, being the rest Of,thO IlOed

! Shops &e. Itcontains now, about --130
tants, add its trosineste facilities aro unris
connection' with the above lots,trefour o
mill scats in the county, being inmiedMleSoslochaenn.river, with. sufficient pottre
putposeofnutunfettning &e. repot en,
inducements are held out by:the above T.
for capitalists; who wish to embo.tk.in the
ofmanureetaiing.tarming,floweringand!.The hail Read affords the-most cominodi
readrtratisportiOn foreverything id the aThe,above property, in wholeor-part,
sold on terms ilia most advintsgedni to
are I will give tretti;,bittains. : Cont.lions will be promptlpanswered.from
and_all enflames attended to promptly.: -•

: • ' SEDATE':G7tISIV
Susq 1-Deltoty Pa., Anil. J854.-; - '

...:Union;Dag ,-,Gailety-
. . , ,

- - MESSRS.' TROJIPBOI 4‘:JA10,11,1%Mid":reePectfully call the;atlenticei.ofdies andgentlemen of Montrose i and vietheir newand elegant snit ofDaguericad
in. Binghamton, opposite:lll3ll)3pda Hatehave the advantages ofaWell arranged:
which willenable them to roduce as fi
nesses us any. in the country: .

in order secure,

-,;- : " 1 .„

Persons:visiting 'Binghamton, should . of failto call. and secure for themselvesone or ore oftheir lifelike and well defitted nievzaitint' ictares.
Every atteition"ivill loagiveii uinlikenesses of children and family groups. llny
have on hind Stadler sale a large assort ent ofGilt and Since*" Frames; Shell;;ldecli„any.Lind Cameo; Gold Lockets, and a great varie-
ty of different styles of Cases, which 1 ey will-
furnish -with likenesses upon „the most liberal,
teams. ..V# not fail laical! and c.ternineo rioemsend specimens: Pupils instructed in the rt and ,
all kind ofPagnerreartmaterialarfnmishe to the 1trade npenithe hierlerrits- • -' • ' l',
,Binghattiton, April 7,.1852. ' ••• -.1 ' ---

-

The subscriberi-171-p' ~K.l---__._-7 ^7...:T, received a‘laign
i ,6. "-*.h, . & excellent,;jI :<.:-.„^N ,

: of - Men's and'
tEADY,rot

-

,

-' ' aaiDUitillilLi - ,
of lotiteestilesmut suited to the season,
'.A aro:.-}7lishionablo Sillo.flits, (fiWee

etyle,)Keas utli Hate,-Leghorn; Straw' ei.
Leaf Ilatei',Capii; &dr* Stockings; tier
venders!, Ciavate, Boots and Shoee; BooliS
ping and WritingPapiii.Trayelling BagiPaper, (aloe& etoeko enrtein-Paper, an
article, torir -nantertaut tose orwhich I wilt ielltie late ite the tatecan _
in othightspite.or nay other town. - I',. ..-_-.-

-
'. 'GEO. PUL

Montrose, APril 20,1852. '

r, in the
ay night,
re. The

• hut has
• ny per.
.o whore
• girded.
OTY.

I *230

~inted an
•-Sumps-
assets in
state of
ditois of
said ap-

Friday
P. M.

Wrested

Wyatt,. ----:,

itiratartor...T ;anon, lorriplke street; house tarsATI inerlY oeippled:b74 WPilnOtkOtik•—svill soilReady Mado.PlologAt NeW Ye& price. , •

TOR §ALE.CHEAP,I-
A SECONDRAND PIANO-FORTE.'XI._quite, of - 11.44EILEY.Montme, Juni3. 18-5-

BLASTING.PO, •
isiDSafely Fuse ; *lse; sportin2 Powdir,Shot,:Lead,audkenuiuo Paps, atITIRREI4:B;

'WANTED, FOIL. CALITOD-
, -

614000 1101E.NrLi-,:
.„..90.1) all wool Socks, Inrgo_aixeliblue'miiccl,

exchange for Ooothi at cash prices. Three4Oltars.per. dozen allowed. They must ho r good
- EATON & PEON:

:linderrl, Pa. Juno 1852.1
•

• - CARDING. -
G. REYNOLDS respectfiilly informs his
old'eustomers and the public generudy thathe contitines.the business of Maid Garding utitieold :stand,' :Thankful -for past .fuvore.

prices, work well done or no pay, he 'hopes to
merit a share Of-patronage of:the public. The9th lb, of woof will bO takett-ont of each sack fortaiding;Whero,there is- not ita explicit barg,iin to
the_coutrarY.
,

P.S. ''Those.indebted by note or book accountWiltplease settle thesame by theist ofSepterldwr
next. --Enough 6uid • .

nrooklyn. May. 1852. . • • , •

FOR' SA.IAR.
50,000.G0r SHINGLES, Morns

shi,ed, cheep_-tor, cash. Mau,Blakchtey's than'at nnyenher placeiu Susquehanna county. Sr..-FULEEN.Frankliu. Forks; May 10,-1852. 19if
.

NEW,'GOODS.:
la4.quilarnerpcm;xll iagraat va-1(111 riely and and a general paiFortment,4l-SCapta andFnneY Coq& jagieeeiied. and'aollingiuthurnally low by EL DURRITT.'New.ltilford, May ,f3, 1832..

`CHEAP WATCHES,
JEWELRY AND, SILVER .WARE_ -

.Grentßeduction in .Prices.Twenty. prr cent at least less than ever haveteen sold in the United Slates.*

GOLD Lever iVatchesi fail jeweled, 18, lianacase, only $3O, usually sold for $35--Goldi',Lapine Watches, IS karat case, jeweled;
Silver Lever Watehes, fell jeweled, $44lsold Or Lepinei %Vetches,..eletty $ ICl—Silver Tea SpooUs-per half dozeti, jss—wel.!•Gold Nits, silvei holders, 81. • .

1• • Persons wishing- a Watch or wetchesi or Jew.elty; eau have them twilit by mail, with 'perfect...,safety, toany part of the United States cir WestIndies, by first sending the amount -of •tuAll articles warranted nszepresented above. Or-ders from the'countly respeCt fully solicited.., •Pieria° address {postpaid,) -
LEWIS LAI)O3IUS; fop Chestnut at.•

• .opposite.therFrankliu Heat.,
IALT California Geld bough or mrh auiniar daCifit hre iL dinto jewelry.. 16m2

.
..

R&I YAWAY .WV0ears '.--

Al AD. -, . - --.-

LADIES HESS G.oopsi !Bonnets, Ribbons,Shawts,,Cloths,Couitnerer.Jettne,-,Totert hs,Vesting.; Hats, Caps,l Hoots .6:. Shots,_togeth'erwith a stock of • --i -
-' •

_

' -;.'

- _Ready node Clothing, , •• '
Domeetir. Goods, Hardware, Crockery, Drags andediciues,;-Paintr, Des,,Glasit., Nailsirnad other1wagoads,asusual,a assortment of which baseariived at the Rail, Store ia.New Milford,andare selling' off' tvith rash, proving that some;ofthepeople know whete they, can get tho worthof their money.

Cull and see for yourselves. No trouble to show,onr goods. - - !lAYDEN 4. LITTLE: `
New Milford, May 111, 1852- : I9W6

MOUNT-.YROSPECT •-•

•-•- BINGHAMTON; N.-:Y. -•

institution is located in a beentifuland'romantic grime at the base of ;Ittocitt-Pro&peel,Mid-within the corporation- of the Vilagit0;0040 of tin ,ttiaindantsupply v f •I'Xiest..spft*ltei;_ndiriaiiligei for exercise in the pure air,a1 carriage.; and foot .welk-' :up_ that mountaiMover-•lOohing,. fernery • initotintY... andgrandeur. and "Ireelfrom the noise tindrennoil of',tansy life," with exeelleutsailingand rowing privi-
,

- •••
•—•ieges thepleasmit'weters of theChenango.-- _ '1 'AdMintEitrittOTlS •Notice..These tire rt, lust 9f the Presentation the I!"'Cure.'. 10E is fierebyliveu• that the undersign.]oilersto the •• •- • • - 1.11 `has ben appointed Administrator es;;,•1The; house is new and--‘comm,e_lio.ub, tateOrJenies Reosau.deeeniiA. litenf tho '• atipaeattle .e.xeellettt=*eß'vef.a.i.u.t.e.ui :IYdu ship of Jackson. I All *isms indebtedto the saidfeet Piatiet • • -;- •; • - • - • • !estate are requested tolsettle-the'stime • immedii.-The medicaldepartment .is under Dm entire', at- 'and' :and all,,oersonsibaving" demands' eixinst

-

core'of Dr: Thayre and wife, Who kayo lied largel.
experience in flydropitbic practice," and _arc fa..said Velati will .please. toresent them, duIV attest-'l ed. to'the sniacriber.• •' REDDEN HILL:yorably known assinceessful practitioner& .. jack„„i-may 18,, 11164. •,Couries-of Lectures,•with.full plates and illus- ; , • -trations, Will be -given thiciugbeut the' season „re'the Siedenniand.Patients,-,upon Anatomy, Myst-,ology, ilydropethyi and llygierie, for.Which there.will be, noadditional charge. -- • ,; •
'• Featelei Who heir' heen confined to their bedsfor -years,aro invited to-inorrespond with ns orgivei as:a cell.: Oar success in the treanneritof-

diseases, peculiar 'to, females, bas given us confi,-
alone*, and WO- 1135' toall such, eren•ifthey have"suffered much from -many physicians," ,makeone more •

Terms .frotn'.B4..'ti.i.',ss ;Fer- 'week, (payable :lweekly') according ftaroam and, attention requi-f!red,.f -Patients will provide_,fOr personal use 2com.fortables; 2 blankets.:3-lirieri-or tottorisheetiand6 towels, -,.0. WTUAYRE., -K1):;'..
_

• - ne'sident:Phisician..19tf)- -b.: & H:-kit ftANNE Proprietors-
. - _.-..„

• 'NELODEONS.,.
A ,svpkrtiolt 'kirliele of Carhart'a. imp!ovid/V 4. ouit aetave 'Melodeons for sale at,

the-Vairie thiguerreeti Gallery. Per.ione wish-lag anylhlog'of thekind,! eat tail to'-ealland:examine them. They Are ofAliffelent, 'pat!teriit, and vrinlie famished at ilia naiuutaCtorer!fa-
pica, W 11103IPSON& 1.003115., ,
- Binghamton, AP,ri I 7s' 8:52: titt.

• • •--Dissolution• t"; ,
molter is hereby kivon that the firin off!itts.111 Sr. Warner is this diiy di istileed:by
consent. Those indebt'ed to the firm, arereques-
ted to 'settle up withoutl delay: • -

• -• • PAUL R.rirp.
MootrOo• 401111852: :P:AYARNEIL

SPBitG GoirMS O. .

TUST—received,.lotst Of netv-Doods; Prints, Do.
o..tuneti, fresh Teas,,sununer littleiNfUrputing,
Minuets, Milky Salt, .olotree, 'Western superfine
Flour, Coilliolt.-ilfoOkefet; 451.6: &o: .80,pleise
call and bring along [hitter, Eggs, Rage, Grohs.
Cash or goad credit, and-yew eau-hove tWitge
right; Aiuny themlie!- by 51 C. TYLreft

-51Ontrose, April 5, t052
To'All :whom it mayCpncern;

Come half-dozen yotthi laillioKsleous of ne.
Oquaintingthemseleeij withilfiliTifilitittrade CAli
do so: as ,the mvitationisitnuiedialp,nrideteintra-
stancee Oita' favornble4 and in-a` manner Amine-
petard.Lyra foisiin:bragadocid; may:now. avail
theinselves of its benefits by calling On

, •I' JOHNGROVVS. T. M.
Moutrose, April 1t 152.:Pia'

. . .

.. .

•. - : To 'the . Public. . • .,c HtL, TVIt RELL isnow receiving andkeeps.1..:1. constantly ou baud a large and desirable us-sortmeu: of"

• `GOODS.: . .
which will be sold very fowler cash' or ready pay.The stitch is eantpoised of a first rate astiortmant of
• DrugsOiedieines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils,;.11ye-Stulti,reueriels,Glass..,llnre, spepns,,MusicalSpeetaele's, usical Instruments,Yankee Notions, and

• , . Liquors, • ;
ALSO,

Goods;
• Hardware, StonStrare, • •

Stationery, Brnshei,•,Mudieal Instruments, Perfumery,Trasses, Supporters. Shoulder-Brataes, •Shoes, Campliine Burning Fluid, Lamps,Clocks.,Alratehes,...ferrelry, Ate..: a IAll, perrame wishing .o purel”keePrngser-Vroodoin'aiirof'the rifeiresil kr- departments,,will ..fiadtheir interest. :proinoted-by aIlini first at. theprugead.lruriely .Stare atABELTvitnELL:-.
-•• Monuose lay 1850 • -•-

THE 'GRE:tiTEST"HISTORICALandAllegorical Print of
.eIn comtneennoration of 'that teriskimpor-..

. .
..

.. . ..,

• tent"event in' the: American yeyolution,"the British Szirrenderiiiitheir7Aririe ..te
• ' General -Washington after their. defeat;
at --Yerktown,Nirgibia,-Oetober,;l7Bl:.•r.. engreving. is executed by Tunnel.,Val.lance, Kearney . & _Co.:, from an ‘ originaldrawing by ..1. F. Renault . and published by. Ben-janilii Tanner, Engraver, Philadelphia. Thesizeof the print is 2n by 34 inches, and wai.original.;ly published to subscribers at 512 in the sheet. '..

::. -
r-•,--- Tim flisromr.—lu thefi rst and Brand la tire ITO- EVERYBODY, GREETING. ' exhibited three large groups of theprincipalolfi-, ,

. --- Deans, ark & Co.: . '' ' cers,Whit were present 'at the transaction, witha
The: present , proprietors_ of :th.! ..

-

. faithful liken* of'.enell'* ' - . ' '''' " .

,'NDY .8110 P 'ti. In the first group seen General Washiuton,lBAKERY AN CAGeneral Rochambeau, -GeneralLincoln,ColoneWeI
contemplate

--
• -7OULD calf attention to the fact that. the; , llamirt6;4li.'"lld'Far.mfir 'eager to co

r the. scene,...,Billy the'servant ,- arid' the horse of- . me now carryibg on business nt the standlately occnPiedby Stetelis & GeneralWashington.Danmere.' ' ...

They have secured theservices of good weric. In the second group are American and French
-Kinix, -;,Vecretary' ‘Vilson'themen; whose •nbility, and 'experience will. enable °lri'era ;•10,--ImeialDuke do Lnarini_, and; the Il!af:quis *de ;La Fay-them to, produce articles hitheir line of a itipetioil.al .quity. - 'l, Ielle. ' ' •, .

The th'ird,'„ffrOup- is descriptive'of'theBritishltwill' be the constant efforts of theproprietors : -snrrenderwg their arms...Lord Gornwallis, Gsiner.to Make'ample provilion- for the wants of their al.D'Hara,.Commodere Simmons, Coloneliiusioniers;and, asArles 'may be in. their poler, ton, with two fingers cut ca. Lieutenant Colonel'
Tart-willendeavor:that their intercourse with such shalt

.-.

, 'Ralph AbereninhiS; •Lientarit -- Colonel "Dundas;be both sweet acid pleaiatit. `

~Lord Chewtent, ilc, ;Lord Cornwallis' appears- White. and Brown Diced, Rtille and Rusk,freili presenting his'stvord to the first qictietal,ollicerevriTiresday &Friday.aftisstoon;- also, Crack- he'meetik but,General ltiaihington ispointed outSts; Sakes and Pins always on hand.- . -

to him as the:only'person to Whom-Ka Is. to ' OW-,Fruit Drops:-.;.a new, article. Possissitig theta.
.

'

, . : •vor ofAifferent kiuds !of freit—verYpleasziet ii, render his Siena
taste of. ; ' ' : On the heights and .in the-distance are the dif•:, - r:' : '

'

-

Flolit.bY, tke-borrel Or sack, M. the lowest mar. ferent. ,armies And- crovidi '0f...e1/entail:ea.: The
bet price.. Almo;Sugari, Nolassee,and, tnostkinds Wiese: iif !ecretary•Wiltion,pecuilled, tii -Loid
of Groceries, nu the ratistreasonable terms.. -:- , - U"nwallial'alid 'his' FMK-which we. bombardedand pierced'-with balls;,: the genial*: diaafay.• l'. S.' A few of -thine 'celebrated: Pine.apptoEheisritich andforP.l'illig:il4-"alidiftliing.4fr ette having remarked:that: they- were . carrying-iiiit., -_, -..

~ 1:,..‘ .-1 . . , -.,
,

_ , . dishes for the'dinner-of Lord Cornwallis,, asked
: ,Greattiud amalLOneltnitall'i give' us ti Call::: leave .Pf'General:l.Vlulling l-Pi/:t9 siiri.el'iril'a 'dish

~....- ~- 'r '' • ..,'. j't ..:..; 1" " 'IL A. DEANS .,' • of. ilia ciare,ceeltinki ',end itriairdinte-lk.aticr,seiciral
• ',' • -'' , ' ' ,r '' !' i `' -.- • i ' .-,--11. iv. pil,Ric.- :.

, I .boiiib-shells-fell through thereofon the table; andr' ---' '• ' -
-

' '''l -

'
'

,
' wounded some and dispersed the party

A trantityuf Seasoned Pine Lumber for Sale: . - - ~4!•t•Eri.ol:t,Vf- .o,th;pe left is erected a ont'
"" '' 'i•' _l'l/MN'S, PARK & CO; --- tune.ii"./2.11°.1ib.r. of those illastriodshoroes-,who

sacrificed their lives and fortunes to insure to theireitizeSs the liliortyAnd indepoudertup.they now,
rujnj

Published ut • $3. hy:SYnr. Lnne,Thiladel.:ithiti,-and tribe hadOt 1.11.;office of the :Antericati
Courier," N0.,14 i.,,Chestnnt' street,as prernintiti thatpaper...], . - •

17A liberal discount to Agents:,

ADMINESTRATOIti .ICOIICEe
T9T.ICE ishereby given, that fitteis'of 'a d:
‘ tniniitratiott haveiicon graitaddaridgned on the ehtate of. Richard Atheny, de-

ceased, late•Of Clifford township; all Omens bee-ttatiettled accounts witkeitid vitals 011 phaseadjuSt - • - • =
WILLIAM $.ll EE.9,E,

Clifrerd, May 26,18'52. • - • '

aesT:s'AiLitiv-o
LEIRE) 532716Air

UPERFINE Ohio FLOUR also; Codfiihi
:NaokerOl,C!irpet Walt.; Ashlarilini. Salt. in

1argd , 81160,44 N • • --ALCcTYLER.

;: NEW GOODS..li. J.. IV808 is now-teipiyitig sprr!ig nml
• BUtnillar otqck.,449pods, which he pais

cheap for Fqsl); •
111qatrogo1Apia 13, 1135i'
Going at `•a-little,-aboveTug subscribe:. :has, A!mall 'tack yers.of
Buys' coals:) and fine Boot's-end noes,. and a podassortment of ladles, Him:cf.:llS . Viiildrou's posts andShoo, *bleb ha Is-now soiling at-pilcus but a Berta a.

bars eusi.llliers is 'au uppur.tualiy4for mind bargain in,
, GBi). luz,LEir. •.rebvtatny-.4;:153.1:"

... • • . .. „ ..„
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At floe; 111qonyttle-Exchatose. •m fiubtfiber', with' nitiny'thrintis to hisT merouoly MCtensing ,phttons..would respect-fully inform hisfriends,4ltotfus isuoWreeeiviugyOwlet' seleclion of ',otitisdirect- frOM'Neto-York.which ho intends,to Pell tips n the good ald.tostr.foiled .pinieljito of ...lire ontflet fire' --' Wonted,isexchougo for goods, nil knob of produce. iloshnot exceph.cl. JOS. L31ERIttMAN.-
30,48.51- • • - • 18tf

. .THE LIMECTIVDTG.LINE0• TILLMAN, Barber. and 14ressfii,re-f • • tarns his' thankful° hisUnumerous. friends,and patrons; and havitig, as he hopes, couifinead:all of-the great donger. and risk of milting theirthreits'ky 'shaving thoteSelves; he 'bego•that theyhill discouthate that krter.oys practiceoadum-couragehome intlastre by coiling on'hint 'for, .ashove. Cof:Crocketes imele was sun to hi* so.sonar: himself with sitedlightning,and C. will peiform the.sdine feat on anywho preffrdlitit to a gnoui -iskor; if they will call,at his shop lit Searle's' Hotel baseinent:.:- yondun'i believe il, call and sea.
;.- Montrose; May:Cy 185:3 TILLMAN.

Business Notice.s. wit.s.ls would respeaftilly request nil hav-.l.Y.L. tax an.ati lad accounts with lam,. to call; and 114-.1um the 11,11111:.
-The Mercantile bil4ness-Wlll'hir, einianned : at his oldStand, under the firm of M, S. IVi7tart it Sao,. -ThuYIntend to keep a general variety. add Will ererim,r,,atlyend th.tn'iful to accommodate those who favor IlionWrlth a call. 'They wiltkeep on hauttalatge',POrk--of

' Dry Ga•cittat, Groceries, Crockery; tttid -•

.
-•

• ' /Inv:lava - ' • -Particular attention will bo given to this branch• .ofthe-badness, to keep a full assortment. Carper,' re,
. lilaek smiths, !farness, thirrtae,Hootand Shoe makers,*Mall Lod t talcs they want. ' - • • • •oßoots, Shoes,nod tht• Maiastral.-t o make them alfieldit'bniid by - - • 31-.43:. WILSON & SON.Nontrose,Jan.-.1: : :lyltf

SIIEET MUSTikriltiV AND POPULAR, imaged,for the: foelle At ' 1 - - •Fkanary,
„ .17LOVIlf. fn,t 'rale t .ittheatnre of, JIllbntrtme, January 1(41 • ' ' •

New Beef ind`Sliee Store.KEELER '& STODDARD. '-

rerliE new firm of Keeler & Stoddenl. -hateopened a p,ot and Shoe etore-,on Main etrarrifirst door twirler tlio prick eitruer in whiel! theyoffer for100 • •

I • --.The Largest -Assortment'of Boots, Shoes and Fiudinrsad•the lorsest_ixtiees1N -MONTROSE.'wesell tor ready payand small profits.
.The citizens orthe village and country are re.'spectrally invited la.call at a teal , genuine ..11a/and Shoe 'store where Boots cud shoes arefold in-.stuad orBeer and Oysters. • • :

Beep. It before-Lthei „People,'That we have.a full assonwout eunoug,which ire:enuinerate: . -

Menu Ciak sol 6 water Erodfboobt.long leg Mitt-
garians, Calf Kip haltsole -boobs, thick hci94lxalf.ltiplind cowhidebtu.
Rana, Doer slices, etc. -

-Youths7all,Kißatid cowhidebocla,boya thick
; - •

Ladies, frenchi_chauttel GnitdriCpitent Fu;weltpalters, enameled and Kid. Polkas; enameledfront lace -Polkas,' kid' and goat Jmisnr..Ltatio.New York ties; exe6lsiors, Jenny LindsTosetten,kid tersornbliers. etc. •• • •
• 'Miriam*goat aid;Calf-Lace boots, Jenpy Lind'.enanialed Polkati,"Onich• boots, etc..Children.; batten-idiocy, goat and enameled laceboots, Gaiters, Downing's etc; •

Among our Findings, we parFrench calf skins.Oak nad Hemlock ,Calf' eking.; Morocco..pink and white lining skins, red, blue. maroon,Roans, Binding,, tipper leather 'oak end• hemlock'soleleather, pegs,zinc nails, egarables,- heel ball.webbing, etc. * •
ly N. B. Work Made to 'order and repairing neat.

rOriS AND. CARPETS,rrlIE siguicritiers nonlitinronn the citiunif ofSitsqnehanzin county that they haveno* onhand Marge asaoruirent-ofDry Goods,at ialtat-eiBaleand retail. _
.

GENTLEXENte DEPARTMENT!,
•-coosistirig iii part ofbroadcloths, cassimarea,itst,inOtts.- Ktutuckyjaaris, vestinis,.aud sataturi,'goods orall,kinds.''' •• -'• ' •

• LADIES DPTAIITME3*conoisting, ora imovariety„yirtik :_Blackcy satins, ginthams, Scotch end Ahterican.priniwof all kinds, soma at 6 pence pee .yard 4.isuperior qnality'of colors-warranted, m:deCashmere, poplins, gloves, hosiery of.evely :ruleand quidity--Whito goods : Browli and bleached'
.she.mings, .14 tilde, henry quality; at 6d: per yd.,Ticking:4 drillings, flannels, Scotch diaper. birth:-eye do., papkius„ Irish linem.and spreaoll ; infaitahnost every thing inthe dry go.xle line. Also, 4.large tot of • • • •

Three•ply,:: ingrains,. cotton and Wool,' cotton.;stair, drpcgits, wool and cotton--oil cloths .for
.,floors nod tables.

•

i . __
„,We invite allvi siting oar place to call and es•amine our steck;7or We feel confiderit ry'sodoiSEitwill.tm ;teasing of.len to twenty petcent.. Our,

motto is quick. sales cud smell profits.- -
-Store nearly opposite tho Postoffice. Dingbaiw,

ton; Ist: Y. • WICKIIABI if BENNET:: "
°

April 7,•18.11h.-t. ,

Sprout's;Combated Carnage',
• •

'm Sennes-
•

-TrrOFFisiciNti this muchcelebrated Spriugto thepublic the Setiscriliertiroipeettelly aolleit ,11 candid'examlueriou ai to lts-inerits..',As for its-
superiority over all ether springs, let those aria.bearhave testedthem.'wither!: and.- the robseli*..ben are williegtcriabide by 'the' dceision; hasbeen carefully estrolited • by mettof science. slidby Otero ehcerritliyjecommended to thePablio.:.A carriage can be ,built With-.these Springs cheap-tir ; 50-lbs.lighter, -more durable and foretaittllt is
not equalledby any.springs new in titre: ' •

' All Springs warranted.; -Itianofuettited tty'-, •
- SPROUT, BURROWE,ACO...Elk .Lake, &wen. -Coun.ty, PaAarxrs -13 -, 'St. ASe " 97-tatarr.. tfr

GREAT BARGAINS: ---
•

L• CANFIRLD., is selibig Isis...Elute stock
o pf JEWP:tAIIt. )17~/CFCIIEI4 1. 4.isturtrearaeuircim make toprn forrow gioda:

- CA,3IFIELD...
: 11ingltamtou;Apri1.23., 1852.: , a• ---

• Silver. are,v1211'"AS:COIN; (marked-gratis ;).• ev er afull a:mortal-int of Flared. Ilrittaniarand
ier Ware at

. . • •

• , ;.,YoPlease..
17"be-ta wlethis" -relnselkli dattoo1

unit thi) first of :tiny.next, ABEI4TUIIRELL
:* Montrose, April 1, 1851 •
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